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Last Spring, I%$, I took a “Little Green” with :I similar enlargc- 
Inext, the p:irts of which seemed henlthy and the sur-rounding 
tissnes appeared normal ; the bony structure being translucent, nl- 
most transparent. Nothing out of common was noted in heron. 

Now a yucstion : In case of the duck was the abnormal wintl- 
pipe the cause of the queer actions ? Is this condition frequent? 
In case Of the heron, would it have passed, ultimately, into 
a more tliscasetl stxte, similar to that of the d~lcli? Is this con- 
tlition progressirc i 

THE SNOWY OWL. 
fvwtm _!yjKten. 

This is one of the o\;rls of whose habits wry little is known. 
Few collectors are p111cky enough to endure the h:ndships inci- 
dent to a thorough stllcly of their habits in their nortlv2rn hrccdin~ 

place. This bird seldom reaches 
Ontario, Co., N. 17., ant1 I hnvc 
never met it here, but T have not- 
ed it several times in Monroe Co., 
whose northern shore is w-ashetl 
by the waters of Lake Ontario. 

Dec. 26, 18Sg, while 01; a col- 

lecting trip up the lake beach in 
N1011lme CO.) I came to a p0int of 
lnntl jutting out into the lake sntnc 
little tlistance. Near the end ot 
the point stood an eltn tree. On 

one of the lower branches I sau 
:\ii object, which, at a distance, 
100lteci like ;i launch of white px- 

THE SNOWY OWL. per flapping in the wind. \v1m1 

almost \vit!lin shot-gun rang:c, I 

s:tlx- it xvas 3 S~IO\VT. O\vl. I hegan to cre::p to\v:ird him, bat cvns 
tlisappointcti, for he sprca~l out his white tvillgs and snilcd ovet 

into n lot ant1 sat 011 ;t stone-pile. I crept after him bnt I coultl 

not get near rnougli for ;I shot. I gave it 1111 in tlespair. tramped 

z 
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hack to the hotel, ordered my horse and drove homeward. On 

arrival home there was a letter from a friend, stating he had a 
white owl for me. Two weeks later I received a fine specimen 

from Yorktown, N. Y. It is now mounted and in my collection. 

The measurements were as follows : extent, 5 ft. 8 in. ; length, 
28 in. ; tail, 9 in. ; male. 

The plumage of this species is almost pure white, marked lq 
tlnsky-brown on some of the feathers of head and hack. The fe- 

male is much darker than male, only the face, fore neck, middle 
of breast and feet being white j the other parts being heavily 
barred with dusky. 

The eggs ;tre _;--IO, I .76x2.24, pure white. 

AMONG THE GULLS AT DUCK ISLAND. 

BY CIIAS. S. RUTTEIIS, IIA~EKI~III,I,, MASS. 

M y article in the last number of the SFMI-ANNUAL, described 
. 

R visit I matle to an island ott‘ Portland IInrbor, and securing n 
number of eggs of the Common Fern ant1 Leach’s Petrel. 

After leaving that island, we started down the coast, hentletl 

for Mt. Desert, Me. Tt must be remembered that this was a fish- 

ing trip, ant1 being the only oologist on boRr(l, I coultl not spent1 

the tinle collecting that I wished to. 

The coast from Portlantl to Mt. Desert is lined Jvith islantls. 
large ant1 small. T think these islands woultl make gootl collect- 
ing grounds, but as it was rather late in the season I could not do 

rnl~Cl1. T heard that on one of the islands, the >-car lIefore, the 
Alnericnn ITerring Gull hat1 heen fmntl beetling in large nun+ 
here. That \vas the island I wishetl to visit. 

Dliring the next fe\v tl:iys T \vcnt ashore on cl”ite a ntlml,er of 
islantls, fintling a few Tern’s eg;gs, ant1 on one island I fount1 21 
solitary nest of the Herring Gt~ll, containing tn-0 eggs, \\-hich I 
collected. r\Tot far from this nest some of the men fount1 ;I pir 
of voung gulls, alxut two-thirds grown. After a long chnse the! 
were captured ant1 lwought on h0ord. 


